
probate or letters of administration, or by any prcrogative diocesan or
peculiar court or autlority in England, Wales, Ireland, or any British
Colon , of any testiament, testamentary or testament dative expede in
Scotland ; or if the deceased shareholder sholl havo died out of ber Ma-

S jesty's dominions, the production to and: deposit with the directors of
any probate of his or her will, or letters of administration of his or lier
property, or other doenment of like import granted by any court or au-
thority having the regnisite power in such matters, shall be sufficient
justification and authority to the directors for paying a y dividend, or

10 transferring, or authorizing the transfer of any siare or shares, in pur-
suance of. and in. con formaity to such probate, letters cf admiuistration,
or other snei docuniejt as 1foresaid.

36. The Banlk .lhali not le bound to see to the execution of any Bank not to
trust whether expr.sed, implied, or constructive, to which any of the be bound to

15 shares of its stock shall be subject; and the receipt of the party in c°tio° of ay
whose name anysuocli shares hall stand in the bools of the Bank, or if truzt or the
it stands in the name of more parties than one, the receipt of one of application or
the parties shall be a suficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend 87 money.
or other suin of uoney payable iii respect of such share, notwithstand-

20 ing any trust to which such sharc nay thenî be subject, and Vhethîer or
not the Bank have had notice of such trust ; and the Bank shall not
he bound to sec to the application of the mon p.Id up->n such receipt.

37. It shall be the duty of the said Baik to invest as speedily as One tenth of
the debentures iereinafter mentioncd can be procured froni the.leceiver capital to be

-25 Gencral. and to keep invested at all timeis in tic Debentures of this prVi.,ca
Provinîce, payable .vitlhin the sane, or secured u*pon the Consolidated Dabeatures.
Loin Fund, on-tenth part of the whole paid-up capital of the said
Bank, and to) make a returi of the numnbcrs and amnounts ofsuch deben-
tures verified by the oaths and signatures of the president and chief£ tau re-

30 cashier, or manager of the said Bank, ta the Finance Minister of Canada, made on oath.
in the month of January in each year, under the penalty of the for-
feiture of the charter of the Bank in default of such investment · tnd
return ; Provided always, that the said directors shall not commence Proviso.
the ordinar- business of banking, until the sum of five thousand dollars

35 shall have beei invested in such debentures.

38. Chapter fifty-foir of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada in- Cap. 54 of
tituled : An Act respecting incorporated Banks, save and except section Con. Stat.
three and the amendments thereto, shall extend to the said " Simcoe Can. toapply
County-Bank" and shall be i-ead and taken to be, and form a part of the

40 charter of the said "The Simicoo CountyBank.

39. On complaint made on the oath of one credible witness to the Soarch war-
effect that there is just cause to sispdt that any person is or lias been rant for and
concerned in making or counterfeiting any bank notes or bills of the Beisure and

destructiou of
Bank, any magistrate-may, by warrant under his ifald,'cause.tlie dwell- counter eit

45 ing-house, room, workshop out-hou'se, ortb ~ildiig; yad, gardon, notes o.
or other place, where such person shall be suspectëd~of carrying on such
mnaking.or counterfeiting to be«searched; and all sàch counterfeit. bank
bills, notes and such plates, dies, rollinggpi'eds'es,-toos instruments, and
materials used in, or apparently-adapted to the naking or:- codinterfeit-

50 ing of such bills or lotes, as' shall be foutnd thèrein: orthereon;, shall
forthwith be. carried before the same or any. other magiýstrate, who shall
cause them ta be returned and produced upen any prosecution in relation
thereto, in any Court of Justice ; and the same after being sa produced
in lvoeo, -'-1I .dafandLo.destroyed,..nr.otherwioo dispoed of ut
the diseretion of lt Court.


